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to Christine 
you 1ook out a wiudow 
and iuto another 
and you look out th:it window 
but you see another window this time 
and thrre's always another window 
and if you look closely 
and c~111 see through all tliat glasR 
you can make oul a vague image 
o{ a girl running 
BY 'l'rMOR 
There is a dark fear in me 
That the brightest of our young ripe 
Pleasui-c cannot cnrP. 
On those black nights 
·when I toss tired, sick, roa<l wearily, 
I fear thaL fast approaching sleep, 
Wl1en I might meet 
A tireless guardian 
Whose Lowering self-righteomi hand 
:Might not pause this time 
To keep me where I am, 
Or pass to let me in. 
FRAN MuRPRY 
Septuagesema 
Lyric for a TJent 
'' memcuto'' 
Kight 's soft co.ruers rock me, rock me, rock me 
·warm and dreamless in its arm::;. And this earth 
That cradles soft iu crisping m1b1m11 
Sings dry of leaves, whispers in the still air, 
Heavy with the scent of soil, lllllillcd, waiti11g. 
Oh my pa1c ChrisL, dimly lighting this land, 
~P1·aciug across the Hky every imago, 
Every rounded corner of this strange rest 
Yet never Teficcting here my presence 
Give a11s\Yer to my prayer. Wlrn.t is thil; 11igl1t 
Burning i:;o within me that my hands, warm, 
Should press so cager in thc>RO riuiet shadows 
For secrets, long ago remembered, 
And with Mch breath draw in such froubling l9ve. 
JOUN V OfiRASI 
JUDY BORST 
EASTER 19GG 
The German found the body 
And Llu~ Pope canceJletl Easter 
Dul Lbe d10colllte induslry protested 
So Hallmark made "Spring Runny Day'' 
And Jesus s11vecl l,)ecarnc tbe hyworil. 
Other Urnn lhnt, the routine renmiuetl unbruken 
Except 
n iew men 
.stopped 
having child ren.' 
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